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bstract

Fibrous morphology and nano-crystalline nature of the anodically deposited manganese oxide were confirmed by a transmission electron
icroscope (TEM). The oxide electrode exhibited an ideal capacitive behavior as indicated by cyclic voltammetry (CV). In order to explore the

nergy storage mechanism, variation of electronic and structural aspects of the manganese oxide induced by changing the applied potential was
tudied in situ in aqueous 2 M KCl by Mn K-edge X-ray absorption spectroscopy (XAS). Position shift of the adsorption edge, toward higher

nergy during oxidation and backward lower energy during reduction, was clearly recognized. The experimental results directly proved for the
rst time that the pseudo-capacitance of the manganese oxide was attributed to its continuous and reversible faradic redox reaction during the
harge–discharge process.

2007 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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. Introduction

Electrochemical supercapacitors are charge-storage devices
hat have greater power density and longer cycle life than
atteries, and possess higher energy density compared with con-
entional capacitors [1]. They have recently considered to be
favorable device in many fields, e.g. hybrid power sources,

eak-power sources, backup-power storage, lightweight elec-
ronic fuses, starting power of fuel cells, etc. [2–4]. According to
he operative manners, the supercapacitors can be classified into
wo different types: (1) double-layer capacitors, which are based
n the non-faradic charge separation at an electrode/electrolyte
nterface, and (2) pseudo-capacitors, which are based on the
aradic redox reaction of electro-active materials. Manganese
xide, owing to the satisfactory capacitance and its natural abun-
ance and environmental compatibility, has been considered as
ne of the most promising electrodes for supercapacitor appli-

ations. However, the charge-storage mechanism of manganese
xide was not investigated in detail. A suggested mechanism has
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een proposed as follow [5–7]:

nOa(OH)b + n C+ + n e− ↔ MnOa−n(OH)b+n (1)

here C+ denotes the alkali metal cation or proton in the
lectrolyte. Some researchers [6–8] believed that the C+ can
ntercalate into the bulk oxide upon reduction followed by
ts deintercalation during oxidation. Nevertheless, others con-
idered that only the chemisorption and desorption reactions
ccurred on the oxide surface [5,9,10]. In addition, how does
he Mn valence state adjust during the electrochemical redox
rocess has not yet been clearly certified. Undoubtedly, the
nderstanding of the electrochemical mechanism associated
ith the pseudo-capacitive characteristics is a key factor to
evelop the supercapacitor electrodes displaying optimized per-
ormance, ex. high specific capacitance, high power capability,
ong cycle life, etc.

To explore the Mn oxidation state change during the electro-
hemical process became a crucial topic; however, few studies
ere reported due to the difficulty of monitoring. An ex situ

-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS) study was performed
y Toupin et al. [11] to examine the reduced and oxidized
anganese oxide thin films (only two conditions), revealing

he Mn oxidation states of +3 and +4, respectively. However,
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hey also found that the oxidation state could change during
rying and exposure to air. Especially for the thick oxide sam-
le (dozens of micro-meters), the measured Mn oxidation state
ould most likely be averaged due to the chemical potential dif-

erence between the surface and the bulk material. On the other
and, Nakayama et al. [12] have also inspected the Mn oxida-
ion state of the reduced and oxidized Mn/Mo mixed oxide in
he same manner. Respective Mn valences of +3.6 and +4 for the
wo conditions were detected, which showed the much smaller
ifference of the oxidation state than that reported by Toupin
t al. [11]. It should be noticed that the ex situ XPS experi-
ent must be carried out in an ultra high vacuum chamber, and

he analytic data can only provide the material’s information
rom a very surface region (typically a few nanometers). There-
ore, it might not be the most suitable tool to investigate the
ealistic valence variation. This study first demonstrated an in
itu monitor in electronic and structural properties of the man-
anese oxide in aqueous KCl electrolyte as a function of the
pplied potential using X-ray absorption spectroscopy (XAS).
ccordingly, the energy storage mechanism with relevance its
seudo-capacitance was also discussed herein.

. Experimental

Manganese oxide was electroplated onto 1 cm × 1 cm
raphite substrates by anodic deposition in a neutral 0.5 M
n(CH3COO)2 plating solution at 25 ◦C. The substrates were

rst polished with grit 800 SiC paper, degreased with acetone
nd water, then etched in a 25 ◦C 0.2 M H2SO4 solution, and
nally washed with pure water in an ultrasonic bath. During

he deposition, a three-electrode electrochemical system was
mployed, and the graphite-working electrode was maintained
s the anode. A platinum sheet and a saturated calomel electrode
SCE) were used as the counter electrode and the reference elec-
rode, respectively. The deposition condition was controlled by
n EG&G Princeton Applied Research model 263 potentiostat.
he applied potential was constant at 0.5 V (versus SCE) to give
total passed charge of 1.5 C.

An ultra-thin sectioning technique was employed to prepare
he TEM specimen of the manganese oxide. The detached man-
anese oxide was placed in a gelatin capsule containing Spurr’s
poxy resin mix. The sample was then kept at 60 ◦C over 24 h
or complete polymerization. Initially, the block of resin was
rimmed with a steel knife, and then it was sectioned with a dia-

ond cutter of an ultra-microtome. The section thickness was
enerally 40–60 nm. After cutting, the sections were mounted
n copper grids and examined via TEM (Hitachi HF-2000) at
00 kV. A camera length of 100 cm was adopted as the electron
iffraction was performed.

The electrochemical characteristics of the deposited man-
anese oxide were evaluated by cyclic voltammetry (CV) in
M KCl solution at 25 ◦C. Configuration of the electrochemical
ell and the testing instrument were the same as those used for

he anodic deposition. The potential was scanned at a rate of
0 mV s−1 within a range of 0–1 V (versus SCE). In situ X-ray
bsorption spectroscopic (XAS) studies under various applied
otentials were carried out in the fluorescence mode. Fig. 1

a
w
c
a

ig. 1. Schematic diagram of the spectro-electrochemical cell for in situ XAS
tudy in the fluorescence mode.

hows the configuration of the spectro-electrochemical cell with
window sealed by the Kapton tape, which was fluorescence

ransparent. Twenty-one sequent XAS scans were acquired at
ifferent potentials with an interval of 0.1 V, starting from 0 to
VSCE and then back to 0 VSCE. The applied potentials were
eld constantly for 15 min before XAS analyses and during the
hole acquisition (about 40 min) as well. The XAS experiment
as performed at beam line 17C of the Synchrotron Radiation
esearch Center (SRRC) in Hsinchu, Taiwan. The storage ring
as operated with an electron energy of 1.5 GeV and a current
etween 100 and 200 mA. A Si (1 1 1) double crystal monochro-
ator was employed for energy selection. The XAS energy was

alibrated using the first inflection point of the Mn K-edge region
f a metallic Mn foil (6539 eV), which was measured simultane-
usly in each scan. Moreover, in order to identify the oxidation
tate of the deposited manganese oxide under various electro-
hemical conditions, MnO, Mn2O3 and MnO2 compounds were
sed as the references in XAS analyses.

. Results and discussion

Fig. 2(a) shows the TEM bright-field image of the manganese
xide prepared by anodic deposition, depicting that the deposit
onsisted of oxide fibers. The size of the fibers was generally
everal nanometers in diameter and tens nanometers in length.
n electron diffraction pattern of the manganese oxide was taken

nd is shown in Fig. 2(b). Dim rings in the pattern revealed the
ano-crystalline nature of the oxide. The deposited oxide was
lso found to be hydrous and non-stoichiometric in our previous
eports [13,14]. Owing to the unique material characteristics, the
anganese oxide can demonstrate an electrochemical property

s shown in Fig. 3. This figure presents the cyclic voltammogram
f the oxide electrode, measured in 2 M KCl aqueous electrolyte
t 25 ◦C, at a potential scan rate of 20 mV s−1. The CV curve

as close to a rectangular shape and exhibited mirror-image

haracteristics, elucidating the ideal pseudo-capacitive behavior
nd excellent reversibility of the oxide electrode.
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knowledge, directly confirmed that the faradic redox reaction of
manganese oxide indeed occurred during the charge/discharge
process. The continuous and reversible change of Mn oxida-
tion state with respect to the applied potential was attributed
ig. 2. (a) TEM bright-field image of the manganese oxide prepared by anodic
eposition, and (b) its electron diffraction pattern.

In order to explore the energy storage mechanism during
he electrochemical process, in situ Mn K-edge X-ray absorp-
ion spectroscopic (XAS) study was performed in aqueous 2 M
Cl solution. Fig. 4 shows the 21 serial near Mn K-edge XAS

pectra of the manganese oxide under a sequence of applied
otentials, starting from 0 to 1 VSCE and then back to 0 VSCE
ith an interval of 0.1 V. Although the spectra did not reveal
uch difference in the shape, energy shifts of the adsorption

eaks were clearly recognized in this figure. More specifically,
he peaks gradually shifted toward higher energy with increas-
ng applied potential (scans 1–11) and then backward lower
nergy as the potential was decreased (scans 11–21). According

o literature [15–17], the absorption energy was confirmed to
ncrease with manganese oxidation state. This so-called chem-
cal shift was related to the increase in binding energy of the
ore-level electron with increasing oxidation state, which is in

F
v

ig. 3. Cyclic voltammogram of the manganese oxide in 2 M KCl electrolyte at
5 ◦C with a potential scan rate of 20 mV s−1.

urn caused by the reduced screening of the core level by valence
lectrons [15]. Therefore, the in situ XAS experimental result,
ave never been explored in the literature based on our best
ig. 4. Twenty-one serial Mn K-edge XAS spectra of the manganese oxide under
arious applied potentials.
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strated. However, a hysteresis loop, presenting a delay of the
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o the nano-crystalline, non-stoichiometric and hydrous natures
f the anodically deposited manganese oxide and consequently
esulted in demonstrating an ideal pseudo-capacitive perfor-
ance as characterized in the CV curve of Fig. 3. Moreover, it

s noteworthy that since the fluorescence mode was used in the
AS study, the analytical signal was generally collected from a

ub-micrometer depth beneath the oxide surface [18]. Accord-
ngly, the experimental result clearly indicated that the faradic
edox reaction was not only restricted quite near the surface but
lso involved within the bulk manganese oxide.

According to literature [15,16], the valence state of Mn can
e specifically identified by the absorption threshold energy E0
hich was obtained from the first inflection point on the main

bsorption edge. Four reference compounds Mn(0), MnO(II),
n2O3(III) and MnO2(IV), which were also analyzed in our
AS study showed their E0 values of 6539.0, 6544.7, 6548.2

nd 6552.6 eV, respectively. The analytic results clearly revealed
he approximately linear relationship between the Mn oxidation
tate and the E0. The E0 values of various XAS scans (shown
n Fig. 4) are listed in Table 1. The oxidation states of Mn
nder various applied potentials can be calculated on the basis of
he above-mentioned linear relationship, and the obtained data
re also summarized in Table 1. The as-deposited manganese
xide, established an open circuit potential (OCP) of 0.45 VSCE,
howed an E0 value of 6550.6 eV corresponding to a Mn oxida-

ion state of +3.55. Once the potential of 0 VSCE was applied,
he oxidation state of Mn was reduced to +3.23. Then, as the
otential was raised to 1 VSCE step by step, the Mn oxidation

able 1

0 values and the corresponding Mn oxidation states of the manganese oxide taken f
alues of four reference compounds Mn, MnO, Mn2O3 and MnO2 are also shown

ample Potential (

s-deposited manganese oxide With OCP
he deposited manganese oxide under various applied potentials 0 V

0.1 V
0.2 V
0.3 V
0.4 V
0.5 V
0.6 V
0.7 V
0.8 V
0.9 V
1.0 V
0.9 V
0.8 V
0.7 V
0.6 V
0.5 V
0.4 V
0.3 V
0.2 V
0.1 V
0 V

n
nO
n2O3

nO2

o
t
d
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tate progressively increased to +3.95. Moreover, the oxidation
tate of Mn was again gradually reduced to +3.27 as the applied
otential was moved backward to 0 VSCE. It is found that the
hift of Mn oxidation state within the potential range of 1 V
as about 0.7. Accordingly, an ideal specific capacitance of the
anganese oxide, based on the active material of MnO3.55/2,

hould be around 800 F g−1. However, practical capacitances of
he anodically deposited manganese oxides reported in literature
7,13,14,19,20] were typically 200–300 F g−1. The fact can be
ssociated with two considerations. First, electronic and ionic
onductivity of the manganese oxide was not quite satisfactory
6,12,21,22] and thus kinetically limited the high-rate faradic
edox reaction within the bulk material. Since the XAS study was
erformed under a potentiostatic condition (about 1 h for every
can) allowing a much longer reaction period than that of prac-
ical applications, the higher obtained specific capacitance was
xpectable. Second, the anodically deposited produce, besides
anganese oxide, was also composed of hydroxide, trapped

xygen, structural water, other impurities, etc. [23]. Some of
he species did not participate the faradic redox reaction, conse-
uently resulting in reduction of the specific capacitance.

Fig. 5 summarizes the variation of Mn oxidation state (or
0) during the electrochemical charge–discharge cycle. The
otential-dependence Mn oxidation state was clearly demon-
rom the serial XAS scans performed under various applied potentials. The E0

vs. SCE) Scan sequence E0 (eV) Oxidation state

at 0.45 V 6550.6 3.55
1 6549.2 3.23
2 6549.3 3.25
3 6549.4 3.27
4 6549.6 3.32
5 6549.8 3.36
6 6550.1 3.43
7 6550.4 3.50
8 6550.7 3.57
9 6551.0 3.64

10 6551.5 3.75
11 6552.4 3.95
12 6552.3 3.93
13 6552.0 3.86
14 6551.7 3.80
15 6551.5 3.75
16 6551.2 3.68
17 6550.9 3.61
18 6550.4 3.50
19 6550.0 3.41
20 6549.7 3.34
21 6549.4 3.27

6539.0 0
6544.7 2
6548.2 3
6552.6 4

xidation state adjustment with respect to the applied poten-
ial, can be evidently recognized in this figure. The experiment
ata pointed out that the valence of Mn had not yet reached the
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ig. 5. Dependences of the Mn oxidation state and the E0 on the applied potential
uring the electrochemical redox cycle.

teady state even though the every XAS scan was performed
nder potentiostatic condition for about 1 h, revealing the poor
lectronic and ionic conductivity of the manganese oxide. This
esult well supported the above-mentioned hypothesis that con-
idered the unsatisfactory conductivity of the manganese oxide
as the crucial factor significantly limited itself from delivering

he ideal pseudo-capacitance, especially in high-powder appli-
ations. Additionally, it is noticed that the E0 of the 21st XAS
can is higher than that of the first one as shown in Fig. 5. Clearly,
he Mn oxidation state did not completely recover but increased
rom +3.23 to +3.27 after the electrochemical redox cycle. The
rreversibility of the Mn valence state evidently explained the
apacitance decay phenomenon of the manganese oxide after
ycling which was commonly reported in literature [6,8,19–25].

. Conclusions

In situ XAS study of the anodically deposited manganese
xide under various applied potentials was demonstrated for
he first time in this investigation, revealing the energy stor-
ge mechanism of the oxide in 2 M KCl aqueous solution. The
seudo-capacitive performance of the manganese oxide was
vidently attributed to the continuous and reversible change

n Mn oxidation state, from +3.23 to +3.95 and then back to
3.27, within the potential cycled range of 0–1 VSCE. More-
ver, hysteresis of Mn oxidation state adjustment with respect
o the applied potential was clearly recognized, elucidating

[
[

[
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he poor conductivity of the oxide which could limit itself
rom approaching the ideal pseudo-capacitance. In addition, the
ncomplete recovery of the Mn oxidation state (from +3.23 to
3.27) after the electrochemical redox cycle was considered to
e a reason for capacitance decay of the oxide electrode during
harge–discharge process.
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